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Camera Captures Carrier Landing Attempt SeniorsSMSDCD(iosnD; RIc .DMeffs Richmond School Principal,
I Wednesday '' maxima m : tem- First Aid Given Edward Hem-an- n,

1 1," son of Mr. and Mrs. venture 79, m i n 1 m a m 53.
Thursday river 1.1 foot. "WeathGeorge H. Hemann, 1455 Mill
er restricted by army request.street rode his bicycle out on the

paved alleyway which runs be-
tween the state supreme court

Honored v
At Assembly

' Graduating seniors from Salem
high school were honored at a
special farewell assembly Thurs-

day 'morning in the school audi-
torium. ' Allan Richardson ' was

: Make Home Here Mr. and 'Mrs.
John Brimacomber and daughter.
Jean, have "moved into their newend state office buildings onto

'Twelfth street at 11:45 Wednesday
morning and was struck by two
cars. City first aid men took the
lad- - to Salem Deaconess hpspital,

Salem home on Ewald avenue. Be-
fore coming to Salem Brimacomb-
er owned the Butte glass works in

master of ceremonies. Vwhere he was resting well Thurs Butte, Montana. At present - Jean
Brimacomber works for the state The program included reading

of the class will, a solo by Jeanhighway department and Miss Ni

uate ; of Washington State sollege
and is the son-in-l- aw of Dr. and
Mrs. L. O. Clement, living in Sa-
lem. He is now with the OPA at
Coos Bay...
f : Miss Helen Spring .has resigned
her position in the Salem public
schools, and four other, teachers,
Mrs. Margaret Grewell, Mrs. Ser-re-ll,

Mrs. Blanche Luhr and Mrs.
Otjen have been given leaves, in-
cluding one military leave and an-
other ohe for one semester. '

I ; Opening t and closing dates of
September 20 and May 28 were
listed for the school- - calendar of
next year, with a four day Christ-ma- st

vacation from December 23
to 2$. ,

day night. He complained that his
right thigh hurt, and he. had suf-
fered from schock and some con la Blenett, who ;will live at the

Brimacomber home, ; is connected Barham and special presentations
together with general reminiscing

J. Parker Lineberry from the
Corvallis school system will suc-
ceed Lloyd Girod as principal of
Richmond, grade school, .Supt
Frank vB. - Bennett announced
Wednesday. . - - r, : , .

;.

Lineberry, has taken an active
part In PTA work during his four
years in Corvallis .and has led
Boy Scout and 4H groups. Girod
has already left to enter military
service: 'C - .C.-;- v' ; '!
1: Another rcontract was" offered
to Miss Elizabeth Goodenpugh as
assistant librarian of ' Salem sen-
ior high school, following the res-
ignation '.of ; Mrs. 'Elizabeth Gil-
christ from that position. 7

E. T." Barnett will head the vo-

cational department of the" senior
high school for the-comin- year
and will be la. charge of the dis-

tributive 'education '7 and appren-
tice . program." Barnett is. a .grad--

with the Leo N. Childs realty of
of class activities. Seniors wore

- cussion,- - first aid men believed.

Dance at Armory Sat, night. '

Car wash. 1295 State,- - Union 76.

fice.

The Quelle will re-op-en Sat.
caps and gowns of royal blue hue.

The class donation to the school
Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib was a check toward the organ

fund to which many organizations
; Larceny Charged O. H. Zeller

has secured a justice court war-re- nt

for arrest of the man who, he
said, Wednesday came to the Sa

. Receives OTA Bales Copies of
new regulations of the OPA for have recently contributed. X

distribution to retailers have been lem Automobile company used
car lot and tried out a car, sayingreceived by Mrs. Sylvia Knox at

. the chamber of commerce. . One of he would drive it to a certain serv
the volume is "basic, responsibili ive station where his own car was

parked and who then failed to re OrJl-'-V- ? WALKturn. 'A checkup showed, accord

Ilea's fDcilcr -

CLOTHES
Cc:l Lcrs al -

- JOE'S
UPSTAIRSlng to Zeller, that the man had

no car at the station mentioned.
The warrant charges' larceny by
bailee. ...

Referendum:
Petitioiis;
Ready EkVly .

Reports received here - Thursday

Dance at Wheatland every Sat. Bobbing to the surface of the sea after an abortive attempt to effect a landing on the USS aircraft carriernite.Rowland's Band invites you.

Bead . Crew Moving The crew
Aiuunana, mis navy ngnter plane is pictured as It veered to one side, clipped Its right wing on a gun
mount and plunged over the side; The pilot climbed leisurely from his seat, unhurt. This Is aa official
navy photo. (International Soundphoto.) . -that has been working oh the new indicate that completed referen-

dum petitions attacking the . 1943county stockpile near Talbot is to
complete Its Job there next week
and transfer to the Mt. Angel and cationsAppliPudding river section to repair

ties under the general maximum
price regulations" and a second is

. a list of retailers prices on outer-
wear garments . for .women, girls
and children. 1 '

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Dance at Armory Sat. night.

Mother Faints Mrs. Eachael
Seastone, 763 North 18th street,
making arrangements at the city
bus - terminal for transportation
for her son in the navy, fainted
Wednesday night and was taken
home by the city first aid car.

The Quelle will re-op- en Sat. . '

Dance Mem. Day, Mon. May 31st
Top Hatters Music Salem Armory.

Carter Killed in Accident
George C Carter, brother of Mrs.;
Grace Hatch of Salem, was killed
Wednesday when a pole which he
was erecting on a private electric
power line struck , him - on .the
bead. Carter is survived by his
wife son, ". one brother, and two

damage there caused by last win'

legislative session bill placing the'
nlajbf all "so-call- ed "fortified- -

wines in state liquor stores will
be filed in the state department
prior to June 8, the deadline for

For Rationter"s flood at Essen bridge. Coun CntCDTT COURT ' Mike Millan, Sweet Home millty Engineer N" C Hubbs said Directed verdict for the defend worker, and Georgia E. Parks,
ant, State Industrial ' Accident iBook Outrestaurant - worker, 871 .NorthThursday.

s presenting referendum petitions.commission, was returned by a Church,- - Salem.

On New, Smart Styled
1C3 Ucd

Experlljr Tailored ;

: 3(L!JDS
Sava 15 is 3 cn
Sl?0nT; C02?S

Slacks
"

Dress Pants
. Leisnre Ceats

& Fine For Felt Hats

Car wash. 1295 State, Union m. jury Thursday forenoon in the - Sgt. An tone B. Wenda, 35, Camp - The bill under attack was In-

troduced by Senator W. E. BurkePeggy Turley, formerly with Ana-- Adair, .and Sophia Lillian Hilton,case which had been on .trial be-
fore Judge E. M. Page since Tues-
day. The verdict found that the

3 L nurse, 835 Hood, Salem. t Yamhill county, and was one of
t Distribution of ' ration "applica-

tions for, war: ration book three
was .completed the middle of this
week by man carriers In Salem
and the Salem: area, -- Postmaster

I Ernest W. ;Christopherson, . Jr.
bel's, has returned ' to Salem and
has Joined the ., staff of. Price's
Beauty Salon where she will be

the mewt controversial issues of
19, Hubbard .. farm worker, andplaintiff was not, at the time spe-

cified, in the service, of an em-
ployer obligated to contribute to'

pleased to serve her former pa
trOnS. '

; -
June Jeppsen, . 18, route 1, : Au
:rora. r"'i,r-..'- I Vr-'

JUSTICE COURT .

Henry R. Crawford said Thurs-
day. " Applications " are availablethe state industrial accident fund.

Hearing on motions involving ' - Rollie Southwiek; charged with still-a- t the. postoffice,. general de-
livery window, but few have call-
ed for them so far, which .indi

the legislature. '' r'

In case the ' completed petitions
are filed operation of the bill will
be stayed r until after, the next
general election when the voters
will approve "or reject the referen-
dum measure.' ' ' ' ''jr

r

Petitions for referendum of an-

other, bill of the 1943 legislature

doings an act which grossly disgarnishment , proceedings " in - theother sisters. Recruiting turbed the public peace; trial setcase of Eva . I. . Reed . vs. Robin cates a better than average coverCar wash. 1295 State, Union It for 10 a. m. today. - "' .Reed was under way before
Judge George R. Duncan ThursCruiser John' A. ' A 1 1 e n; ' preliminary age by . the carriers, Mr. Craw-

ford believes, y i i

Large and Most Complete Sleek ef Fabrics, Designs aai Colors
to Choose From Sixes to Fit Keralars. Short. . Stoats and
Longs Sixes 14 to Single and Doable Breasted Models

. 1C3 Uc:l Sciis Priced '..
$23 . $2150 - $25 - $23 - $35 - $'.3

- - .

"

.Kegalar Frices'$27t to tSMt '. !

Allstate Auto Insurance. All day afternoon. ' hearing on forgery charge continCoverages at Sears Roebuck Co. About 12 applications have beenued to June 10 on" motion of dis placing a $50 annual tax on pin--, Elmer Griepentrog vs. MaxineComing Griepentrog; defendant's answer trict ' attorney,' because 'one ' state given out daily in the post office.
The applications will be - availCar Stolen Frederick J. Brown, ball machines and a $10 tax on

MjukeM boxes also are in circular - i ' and Cross-compla- int alleges cruel-
ty on plaintiffs part, asks that di

.witness is not yet available. '
MUNICIPAL COURT" able there until early June.of the Methodist old-- peoples home

here, told city police Thursday tion. :
. ,.i Next Wednesday and Thursday

Salem will be invaded by - the Some already have been mailvorce-- - be granted ' the defendant New laws of the 1943 legislatureUl Roy Lester Houck, jr.; violation
finest gear- - of the navy, its re--. together . with . custody oi one become operativf on June 9. , :of basic rule; 13 iinev -

that his car had been stolen from
its parking place near the inter-
section of Chemeketa and Com-
mercial streets 'sometime between

ing the applications to the ration
board, Mr.' Crawford indicated.
However" the applications - shouldchild and division of certain propcruiting cruiser, manned by Chief

Specialist F. T. Garesehe, Spec
f Jack DuanerVickers; -- allowing

an unlicensed minor - to operate

- Wool

r SpHr! Ccdls
-- MF5 -- $1395
Regular Frlees
IlLSS to $UM '

Slzcls Ci Pcnb
$5.95 $q.3 . $7.95;;

- Eegalar Prices v
,

7J to $111

not be mailed in until after June
erty; motion asking .that,.Martha
Griepentrog be made a party de-
fendant

'

for the purpose of, com
ialist First Class Stanley Church Russian Relief -1. June 10 la the . deadline both10:30 and 11 a. m.

Dance at Armory Sat night.

car; $5 bail. ,
i Dale Yager; ; no, operator's 11

cense; $5 bail. . . ..plete adjudication or property Receipts Toldfor obtaining the applications and
for filling them out and - mailing
them' to' the ration ' board. V "

formerly of Salem, Yeoman Third
Class Arthur; Allen Yeoman Third
Class Inez Ford and Ensign Fran-
ces Huxley, all of the Portland re

rights. . - I James Olen Campbell; failure
John V. Dencer vs. Rose E. Den- - to stop; $2.50 bail. . Nearly a ton of donated cloth

. BETTElt CXOTHZ8 COST LESS at jors --

.

Open Saturday Night I TiU ;S7tfClocfccer; defendant's' motion asking an 5 - ing, an interesting collection i of.cruiting station. The crew .will
chart its course to the Salem re-
cruiting .office, second floor, post- - Breaks Leg ,- -i l':. - watches, a tidy sum from sales andorder for support

v
money ; during

the suit's pendency. ' . .
' Tell It, to the money contributions, and a host ITSILVERTON Lowell TL Brown, Upstairs Clothes ShopMarceil Zemek vs. I Robert 4 G.office building, and anchor there of- - new friends these were thefor the two days. Chief Quarter Jr., sustained a broken right leg

Tuesday night while playing with oe-- s --542 STATE ST.gratifying results of six evenings
of "open house recently conclud WWmaster Robert B. Fallon, in charge

Zemek; divorce complaint alleg-
ing non-supp- ort and cruelty,1'" one
allegation being that "plaintiff has
not seen defendant since the date

erouo of comnahlons. He wasof the local station has announced. Can't Tell You ed at Salem's Russian War ReliefYeoman Ford, of the WAVES, removed "to the Silverton hospital
but it was thought could return

.Entrance Next Door to Quelle Cafa
Look for Neon Sign over Doorwayof said marriage, in June,' 1942. Patriotic and civic . clubs and

headquarters, 270 North Commer-
cial street, members of the com-

mittee announced Thursday.
to his, home shortly, after ,theElmer H. Barkus vs. city of Sa organizations will h a v e to get caste' was. nlaced. T' 1

along without feting v i s it I n glem, et al; order by Judge Dun-
can sustains defendant's, demur-
rer and gives plaintiff ten days in
which to plead further. 1

marine heroes and hearing, their

and Ensign Huxley, SPAR,' will
give' out information to applicants
for , enlistment. In general,' , an
applicant must be 20 to 36 years
of age, ; physically fit, have two
years of high school . education
and no dependents under 18 years
of - age. - .

Married women are eligible if
their husbands are in other bran

tales of daring, Sgt Lloyd D

To Discuss Problems Members
of the Salem Realty board will de-
vote their time at theFriday
tag to the discussion of problems
of their profession.

Like 'hew, ibungalo style piano,
Ph.-75i-

i: h:
Dance Mem. Day,; Mon. May; 31st.
Top Hatters. Music Salem Armory.

1 Guest at Launching-- Mrs." Felix
Wright of Stayton was a guest of
honor at the launching of a Liber-
ty ship which her friend, Miss Mae
Feist sponsored. :

Wanted Dav. & chair, Ph. 5862.

Get .the right legal car insurance.
Abrams & Ellis, Masonic Bldg.

May Hani Logs A permit to
haul logs , over specified Salem
streets has been granted to S. P.
Matheny, Sublimity. .

Dance at Wheatland every Sat
nite. Rowland's Band invites you.

Rummage 'Sale, - 477 Court St.
Friday and Saturday. "

.The Quelle will re-op-en' Sat. -

F. R. Manegre vs. W. J. Filbin; Ringland, of the Salem recruiting
station announced Thursday, basdefendant's motion to set aside (Miffudgment, supported by affidavit ing his announcement upon a new
ruling ' j u it explained - by . Maj.

fo)fo)
o)lAlfrom Glenn R-- Jack, defense at James B. Hardy, commanding of-

ficer of the - Portland district.ches of the service. A sailor's wife
may join the - SPARS while a

torney, that he received -- no ad-
vance notice of. the trial;date.

:PROBATE COURT
I At a meeting of western divi SERVISTAN QUALITYsion staff members of 'the marine

Alice Small estate; order admits' corps in San Francisco this week.
coast guardsman's spouse may en-
list in the WAVES, but they may
not enlist in the same branch as
their husbands. J

those attending were notified bywill to probate and 'appoints Zella
Lt Gen. Holcombe, commandantWebb' .executrix; i petition asserts

The navy's new education pro estate's probable .value is 118,000.

O THICKSET . . . 4,704 TUFTS PER SQ. FT.

O GLOWING "PATTERNS; AND" COLORS
V luxurious springy-pil- e surfaced
O FOR ANY ROOM IN YOUR HOME

. ' Been looking for o fioor-covori- ng thot
combines beauty ; , . with economy

. , , , with lenger wear? Then look no
more . . Sears novo the thing! Dcep- -'

- set, soft, rich-ton- ed broadloom! The- kind you thought you'd never find ot
this low price... styled to meet needs
ef today's homes and budgets!

Cassie Rollf estate; ; final- - order
of . the corps, that from . now on

'marines may not make radio talks
or - appear at , civic .

meetings c as
speakers: Information about mar

approves final, account and dis Sq.Yf
gram for lds will be the
chief topic for discussion among
the men; but they will cover an-
other branch of. the navy the sea-be- es,

also during their visit.'' -

charges George Godwin as ad
ines activities is not restricted Jministrator. I "v- 4 -- ' '. t- 9 end 12-f- t. wWJKs
from the .press.Clara . E. Case . estate ; order au

t
jMarines may attend banquets.thorizes Clifford Case,, adminis- -,

trator 0 , sell - the personal prop Rc:.--n Sized Hsn Li Srs
i ft - - V .A " J(IDMHuusairyi etc, as guests r responding to

and they may answer
some questions, but, all other FIr.3 Qillly Jlrzzilzzzil

erty; appraisaj .by Fred JMiUer,
Ole Benson and Kenneth Yergen
sets, value of estate at $26,322.85.

W. R. Kane estate; order for 'ci- -,
9C ac

be held from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Saturday, May 29, at 2. p.
m. with Rev. H. C. Stover. offici-
ating. Interment in Belcrest me-
morial "park. '" ."

lation upon petition of A. H. Tur

activities are curtailed. The action
was designed,, it' is --thought, to
cbntcol -- news, 'which ordinarily
would have to go through public
relations - censorship at . a regular

4 '

VIner and Ethel Turner, executors;
for authority to sell certain per-
sonal property. . :.... . .1 -" 'Owl O t A7 nc

-- - In Pasadenai Sunday, May 23,
Mrs. - Anna B. Hofer, late resir
dent of that city. Widow of the
late Andrew 'Andy F. Hofer.

.Mother Of Mrs. Marie Alexander
and Mrs. Dorothy Ingram, both
of Passadena, and Paul Hofer of
Ontario,; Calif. 'Funeral services

L Myrtie E. Hunt estate; supple
marine station.
I s-- .. ;

1

iliss Thompson Wins j

Food JLetter Contest
mental final account of Helen R. 1 7 0x15 ft. size G1 50

Cv 12x12 ft. size 6B.50
Tate and Norris EL Hunt, exedu-tor- s,

shows receipts subsequent! to
final account of $599.58 and the
same amount disbursed. ' S 't- -

will be held Saturday, May 29, at
2 pjn. in the W. T. Rigdon chapel,

ALBANY Winner for Linn
with concluding services- - In City county --of the food conservationView cemetery. . ,

;
: --

v .tn- - 12x15 ft. size 81.95

Broyles
Mrs. Sarah E. Broyles at 780

Stewart street, Salem, May 27.
Survived by three daughters, Mrs.
Letha Francis of Buffalo, Wyo
Miss Mary Jane Broyles nd ilrs.
Delia" Schmidt, both of Salem; one
son, John G. Broyles - of Seattle,
Wash.; also 12 grandchildro, 15
great-grandchildre- n,- and - six

Serv-
ices 'will be held at the Clough-Barri-ck

chapel Saturday;1 May 29,
at 3-3- 0 p. m. with Mr. J. E. White-
head officiating. Intenneht,will be
in the IOOF cemetery. '

Joseph Pfau, 24, f bookkeeper,Brown H 2420 Lee street, Salem, and Ar--
"". Herman A.' Brown, late resident ene Fay Hicks, 19 stenographer, tf I Measure your room spoco VV." then" buyof 143 South 13th street, Wednes-
day, May 26, at the Veterans hos--

iand. production letter contest,
i sponsored by the Albany Elks
(lodge, is Beatrice : Thompson,
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Thompson. Miss Thorn p i n

jwins a prise of a $25 war bond.
I Second place In the contest
! was awarded Henry Velkinbnrg
and third place, Orville Ohllng. -

Salem route 1. ':r-- - i 1 the Sears rug thot best fits your partic-uf- ar

needs! Voriery ef pattern i.Charles M. Bower, 19, US navy,pital : in Portland. Survived by Farragut, Ida, and Cloydine Da
vidson, 18, bookkeeper, 730 Northwife, Mrs. TCathryn Brown of Sa-

lem, and son, Lyle Brown of the
US navy; a sister, Mrs." Myrtle

. Young of Portland; two brothers,
Liberty' street, Salem.. , ;

r
Norman of Portland and Glen of Courtland Uillbri BROAD LOt)Boise, Idaho; an uncle and aunt. oynn - y

HEART
In Honor opThose

Who Died rorx America

Has 12,

W. waavsi mm w lUllie "V

,216 springy, lustrous tufts In every single ) I Cj C"v
'foot! Dress up your rooms ot low eost , j w; wsquare

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown of In-
dependence. Services will be held
Friday, May 28, at 3 p. n4 from
the Clough-Barri- ck chapeL Rev.
David Nielsen will officiate. Rit-
ualistic services by Capital Post
No.' 9, American Legion, at City
View cemetery Please omit flow-

ers. ..-- . - iy-t'if-- ::;

choose from the doiens ef smart new patterns on
richly colored backgrounds. , Room six rugs bolowl

rrnn n 7

.".
'

V.. :
--.I I GUEFFItOYS : 'Vf-J- - -

- COISSElCinL BOOK STODE
;

141 N; Commercial - ' I
. Phone 4S34

ZEMaaanTsns for

MflJlfOil'
0x12 ft. slzo 59.95 12x12 ft.cizc 02.50
GxO ft. Cizo 31.C5 12x15 ft.cha 101.05
... v - 0x15fl.ciio 7G.C3 .. .

'
Mil .Nes" . . V ;

Gonlet -

William Henry Goulet, late ,of
5656 North. Boston, Portland, May
26, on a train Survived by wife,
Mrs. Eva Jeanette Goulet of Port-
land; mother, , Mrs. Henry Goulet
of - Woodburn; one sister, Mrs.
Hanna of Portland; one brother,
Glenn of Woodburn. Services will 7i

T ... J

r 4: EASY TO USE... 1" 1 1 1

Price Z9t
liiWiM- -'

'At Fred Meyer Vrcs


